The critical period in which splenectomy causes functional disorder of the ovary in adult rats.
On account of recent reports suggesting that ovulation and luteinization involve immunological reactions, we examined the effect of splenectomy in rats on the recurrence of an estrous cycle. The spleen was removed from adult female rats at various times during an estrous cycle. A delay in ovulation was specifically induced in the rats splenectomized on the metestrous morning between 0700 and 0900 h. This delay in ovulation was reversed by an injection of splenocytes obtained either from estrous or metestrous donors, but not from diestrous or proestrous donors. The isolated splenic macrophage preparation mimicked the effect of splenocytes. Measurement of progestin levels throughout the estrous cycle suggested that the delay in ovulation was caused primarily by a delay in luteolysis; progesterone levels in ovulation delayed rats were higher and 20 alpha-dihydroprogesterone levels were lower than those of intact rats on the diestrous day. These results suggest that the macrophages in the spleen under the influence of endocrine milieu probably play a role in the recurrence of an estrous cycle by controlling luteolysis. The specific time of splenectomy to cause delay in ovulation will afford a new approach in analyzing the function of immunocytes in the ovary.